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SUTTON v. PURSEL.

Âss-ignmen4fs anýd Preferenres-M.otïey Lenýt by ii'fe 10 Hu.bond-
Repaymen* by Deposits M1ade by Huseband, iný Bai2k to Credit
of W1ife's Accouit-Preferenwe of W1ife over oi/ler Creditors--
Inient to Prefer-"Paymients of Mny-Asimetand
Preferences Adc, sec. 6 (1)-Depo8iIsýof Cheqiiesýnot " Paym.ngs
of Mlonzey "-Property Bought by Wlife w'-ikh Mtonieis Depogit«1
-Charge in Faveur of Creditors upon Property to Exteni of
Amount of Chequies and Initeret-Gift of Property bij Htdsbrad
Io I'fe--insolencg of Husbarid-Rights of Credîlore.

Action by a judgment creditor of H. W. Pursel, suing on
behalf of huxuseif and of ail othier creditors, for a deelarati<o,
that certain funds whléli Pursel deposited in a bank to the effdit
of hls wlfe, the defendant, as wvell as certain property, real andi
personal, which she bouglit, and partly paid for wvitli moneys
drami from the baxik, and by the transfer of a pair of hom-es
which Pursel had given lier, wvere available for the satisfaction
of the creditors' claims, and for consequent relief.

The action wvas tried without a jury at Simcoe.
T. J. Agar, for the plaintiff.
F, C. Kerby, for the defendart.

RýosE, J., in a written judgmrent, said that Puirgel %vasan=
hotel-keeper. In 1910 lie xuoved from Windsor to Forest a.nd
bouglit an liotel, in whichli e carried on business until 191.3,
Mien lie sold out and xnoved to Simcoe, wvliere lie took a 1o.»
of an hotel, wlcli lie kept until about August, 1916, Mien lie
gave up) business and went to Leainington.

The dlefendant said-and was believed by the learned Judge-
tliat, wvlien shile and lier liusband unoved to Forest, Sile lent hin
to assist inx iraking the first payinent on accounit of thie purcha....
price of the liotel there, $1,100, part of a langer sumn 'hi<ch sh
took witli lier from Windsor; that she lent hlmi in Forest $300
for the purchiase of stock; tliat, wlien thiey xnoved tu 'Simice
she lent hmii S,500 for, use in iraking the first payrrent o cCoun
of the pnice of furniture whicli lie bouglit for tlhe hotel whieh
lie there lemsed; and that, later on, slie lent hlmii, at Simcoe, sorte
thing oven $300.


